The Holy Apostle
Zacchaeus

April 20

Apolytikion

Third Mode
"Thy confession"

 gamer.

'av - ing just - ly hat - ed un - just rich - es, thou

Sav - iour with - in thy house, thou, O Zac - chae - us, wast tru -

ly made mar - vel - lous with all the fruits of re - pen - tance thou_
brought-est forth: deeds of mercy, the correction of wrongs, and godly life, because of which we honour thee and call thee blest.

Sing to God,
not with the voice,
but with the heart; not,
after the fashion of tragedians,
in smearing the throat with a sweet drug, so that theatrical melodies and songs are heard in the church, but in fear, in work, and in knowledge of the Scriptures. And although a man be cacophonous, if he have good works, he is a sweet singer before God.

- St. Jerome